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Top-Level Secret Conference Arong Exiled
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Between Desocratle Revolutionary Front and Popular^ PAi-(s 
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QB citison, free-lance writer and part tine sugar broker

Source speaks Spanish, baa lesldsd at Intervals In Ci&h •inci-j'cuth, has 
bad eentaots for smny years ssong Cubans in the sugar business, and knows 

. personally cany present and forser Cuban political and administrative 
personalities. Source lived in Bsvana during the entire calendar year 
1959, working with thofSuger Stabilisation Institute] and collecting 
saterlal for an analysis of developaento in Cuba since Tidal Castro’s 
victory.

One of ay Cuban friends bes Just told as that on or about 2, 3, and U Mar 61, 
there was held In Washington, DC, a top-level, "top secret" conference of 
exiled Cuban political leaders and other Cuban figures. The purpose 01 
the conference, so I am infoxoed, was to try to reconcile pontic”I 
differences among the Cuban exiles and also to formulate plans for the 
organization and Installation of a rebel government inside Cuba. My friend 
also told ®e that representatives of the US Government were present at the 
ctaiference and played on important role.
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2 I uodarstamd that 20 Cubans attended the above conference. The following 
are the names of 13 of the participants.

J:

a. Julio Lobo, the famar *svgsr king" of Cuba.

b. Alberto FencXn-les, formerly an important “bscandado" In Crlente 
province.——"

0 Abel Mestre, fonaer owner of a television station and umber of 
• prcolnsnt Cuban family.
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Agostino Batista, fomerly Chairman of the Trust Ccapaay of Cuba. 

Setrgio CaTbo, fcroerly owner of a well-known Cuban newspaper.
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labor leader, lieutenant of Eusebio Hujal.Jesus
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Jose Miro Cardona
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Carlos Bwia, "Autentlco” candidate for president of Cuba In 1952

Carloa >targueg Sterling, candidate for president of Cuba tn 1958 
£ec« 008-37163,061 for data etnesming reputed financial 

the govsnsent of Fulgencio Batista to Barques in Dec 58
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k. Oscao^o ilnenie, lai ar leMcr.

1. Jesus Ferr-V.i<~t, afflc.'al of the alec:r 1cbins* utiIoti, leader 
cf the I'ecest outbreak of this uolo-. againe-i C ax: uni st dauicntlon 
ar it.

■«. Joe/* Ignacio Rosea, le*ler among the Christian Democrats.

I do oct at thio time know the ds*i of tho other seven Cubano present at 
the Vaahingtcn meting.
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•310 following plan was put forth, to solve the differences among the exiled 
Cubans. Bw Popular Republican Movement (M<P) la to choose 10 jusrea free 
the list Of 20 (l.e., fSxxi the above 13 plus the seven which are unJacvu to 
me). Of these 10- tvo are to he freu ."labor", two from the Suprcce Court 
of Cuba, and six frtn "the right and center". Then, the Denocmtlc 
Revolutionary Front (3R?) 1« to choose throe acre people of their own, not 
necessarily frea the above list.- It Is said that thefbRI. has already cade 
its three selections aid that they are JustoCarrillc Antonio de Varoos, and 
Manuel Artime. Next, the MR? Is to select tine names. I an informed 
that tney have decided upon Raul Chibae, Manuel Ray, and Felipe fasca as 
their three choices. Next, "IMldad Revolucicnaria" (UR), the Christian 
paeoerets, oal "other opposition groups* are to nene one person to represent 
them. Oils mokes a total of If nenes which will have been selected. The . 
plan then calls far these 17 inllviduels to servo as a “Junta Exo cut Iva". 
■Phte "Junta" trill then name, froa among Its own nembershlp, the Provisional 
President of Cuba, the Frcrislcwil Price Minister, and the Provisional 
Cabinet. The "Provisional Legislative Body" will be formed by the nbcro 17 
individuals, plus the reEAinlng nsaes on" ths original list of 20.

Baacticn to this plan has been hostile, among Cubans who know about it. Vnrcua 
la not happy with it, because be gays that it constitutes US meddling in * | 
Cuban internal affairs and because the plan was allegedly put forth by ) 
representatives of the US Government. But, says Varuna, he will a:ccyt it, . j 
because ho sees no alternative.
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The MRP feels that the plan Is too favorable to the ER? and io very unhappy 
that tho US aeetas to have selected Cuban military officers cm tho basis of 
their military leadership ability and their knowledge of Bagllah, rather 
than an that of their political suitability, The MR? is resentful of the 
treatment which they soy has been given IVu-tin Dena and his staff, nil of 

whom Lave Apparently been ousted. She MU’ is also urtappy onr what It 
regards os too. obvious US daninnticn of the whole political effort of Cubans 
in exile. , In short, the MR? thinks that, under present plans, should Fidel 
Castro and his regime bn overthrown, the only result will be the imposition 
by ths U3 tq>on Cuba of a gownxaent unpalatable to the MRP, in particular, 
and patriotic Cubans, tn gamerel.

My Cuban friends Inform ma that although the HIP is dissatisfied with 
things, as outlined above, it will accept Hunberto Sort Marin a military * 
leader. I learned recently, by the way, that Sori Marie has becaoe the 
"cd litany coordinator" of UR. Hie MR? is now prepaying to sited t their 
counterproposal to the above plan. The MRP will propose that tne above 
scheme be discarded cud that in its place there be orgunizeda "jinvta". 
This "junta" would be eacpceed of three individuals selected by the MRP 
and three selected by the EEF. These six people would then select a 
seventh, who vould becocce the "Provisional President" of Cuba. The MRP 
will accept JustoCarrl llo as this seventh person and "Provisional President". 
Its reasons are that It knew that JustoCarriilo is really owned by the MR?, 
but that his selection wtxild pleaw the ERF (who, presmably, thirls that 
it owns him).

My Cuban friends inform me that tbs M3? objects particularly to the presence 
Of Lobe, Batista, Raoee, Max^xes Sterling, and Carbo on tho above list and 
that it feds strongly that the remainder of the names an that list arc 
those of right-attd extreme ri^rt-wingers.
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Finally, I an told tiunt the 'Jt- representatives at the neetlug in Wa/tfitagtoc 
ioaistai that tha plan oescrl’.«M above be stcpted &o preaeuted. Ibese 
Irtlvlltaia are Ball to have ruvted that if the r.lan la not accepted by 
the Cubans, efTorta to unseat Caatro will proceed without either the Ktf 
or the XRP.

_end'
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